PRESS RELEASE
FusionExperience receives SAP Silver Partner Status
London, UK – 23 September 2013 - FusionExperience the business and technology
solutions company, today announced it has received the SAP silver partner status. The
latest accreditation will give FusionExperience access to resources, services and benefits
that will help the company to build and maintain a successful relationship with SAP, which
will also help it to optimise business results for clients.
SAP partners help SAP customers design, implement and integrate SAP solutions; optimise
business processes; and provide strategic business consultation. As an SAP silver partner,
FusionExperience will take an active part in the support, customisation and deployment of
SAP solution-based systems.
Steve Edkins, CEO at FusionExperience commented,
“Holding both Value Added Reseller and Service Partner status with SAP, means that
FusionExperience are now a single source of supply for all aspects of service for SAP’s
database and technology solution portfolio, including advice, training, implementation,
support and provide software licenses for SAP products. The benefits for our clients are the
access to a single source of experts that are constantly kept abreast of latest SAP
developments and reduction in total cost of ownership for SAP technology.”
As an SAP silver partner in SAP’s partner programme, FusionExperience will have access to
a much broader range of software tools and solutions for its clients. SAP offers tools and
resources that provide a strong foundation of support and collaboration that fosters
unparalleled value and mutual business success for customers, partners and SAP.
Steve Edkins, CEO at FusionExperience continues,
“In addition, the new SAP partnership extends and strengthens the range of solutions that
FusionExperience can itself offer. For example, FusionExperience has incorporated SAP
Sybase IQ and Hana into our own Big Data and Visualisation solution complementing our
existing proprietary technologies, for an enhanced offering to our clients.”
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About FusionExperience:
FusionExperience is an innovative business and technology services company. We fuse our deep
domain expertise in the investment, insurance, telecommunications and complementary markets
internationally, with technology from our group companies and industry leading partners such as
Salesforce.Com and SAP, to build platforms and applications to meet specific business needs. Our
purpose is to add value to every one of our client's businesses through services and solutions. We
operate across multiple sectors, working fast and smart in a world where time is the scarcest
resource.

